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Maple Ridge boy leads 2nd Annual BC SPCA Wiggle Waggle Walk
Vancouver, BC (Feb. 20, 2007) — If you want to help BC’s many homeless,
injured, and abused animals, put your paws to the pavement and take part in
the 2nd Annual Wiggle Waggle Walk.

The annual fund raising event is organized by nine-year-old Maple
Ridge resident Jacob Carbery. Jacob’s goal is to raise $100,000 for the BC
SPCA’s Biscuit Fund, a fund which provides emergency medical treatment for
injured homeless and wild animals.

The wagging begins at 10 a.m. Saturday, March 3 at the Maple Ridge
Branch of the BC SPCA, 10235 Jackson Road. On hand for the fun will be
Z95.3's Nat and Drew with their Street Team. Other highlights will be the
sale of Biscuit Fund “Wiggle Waggle Wear”, a raffle, and a "De PAWZ it
booth" for donations of dog and cat food, towels and blankets.

“I love animals. So this year I wanted to make my Wiggle Waggle
Walk bigger and better since the animals need all the help they can get. By
making my Wiggle Waggle Walk for the BC SPCA's Biscuit Fund better every
year, people will continue to support it and know this is an easy way to help
make a difference in an animal's life,” said Jacob Carbery, BC SPCA’s Biscuit
Fund ambassador.

To learn more about Jacob and how to donate online, go to:
https://www.strategicprofitsinc.com/hosted/bcspca/biscuit/animal.php?anima
l_id=174233771170387682

The 2nd Annual Wiggle Waggle Walk is sponsored by The Kong Company, Red
Bull, Docks Pet Food and Tim Hortons.
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The BC SPCA is a non-profit organization funded primarily by public donations.  Our mission is
to prevent cruelty and to promote the welfare of animals through a wide range of services,



including cruelty investigations, emergency rescue and treatment, sheltering and adoption of
homeless and abused animals, humane education, advocacy, farm animal welfare, spay/neuter
programs, and wildlife rescue and rehabilitation.


